SUMMER FRUITS CARNIVAL BY ROSEATE
June 01st- 30th, 2022
New Delhi, June 7, 2022: Roseate Hotels and Resorts are delighted to invite you to a
‘Summer Fruits Carnival’ this month. Get ready to experience an avalanche of refreshing
flavours and tastes. Summertime is perfect to indulge in buffets and brunches that include
mains, beverages, salads, desserts prepared with a fine selection of seasonal, local and exotic
fruits including mangoes, lychees, cherries, melons, pineapple, peaches, plums, coconut, jamun,
kiwi, dragon fruit, longan berries, rambutan and more. Experience fruit pairing at its finest!
“Innovation and creativity have always defined our approach to an elevated
dining experience across our distinguished restaurants, cafes and bars. With
mercury rising, there is no better way than enjoying a carnival that celebrates
fresh fruits in all their glory! June is a month, memories are made of! ” said
Kush Kapoor, CEO, Roseate Hotels & Resorts.
THE ROSEATE NEW DELHI
At Kiyan, world cuisine all day dining
Indulge in a unique summer fruit dessert buffet featuring mango pannacotta, cherry, and
chocolate Swiss roll, kiwi tart, fruit kulfi, fresh mango gateaux, pineapple cake upside down, etc.
INR 999 AI per person | every Sunday (lunch) | 2 pm to 6 pm
At IAH Bar
For unparalleled summertime pouring indulge in an array of fruit drinks like peach iced tea, kiwi
sangria, ginger tamarind cooler.
To know more, contact us: 011 33552211 | info.trnd@roseatehotels.com

ROSEATE HOUSE NEW DELHI
At DEL, world cuisine bistro
End the weekend on a flavourful note with our Sunday themed lunches offering delicious
salads, mains and exclusive desserts prepared with fresh summer fruits: 5th June: Citrus fruits pomelo, valencian oranges, sweet lime, grapefruit, persimmon, bael 12th June: Melons muskmelon, watermelon, yellow watermelon, honeydew melon 19th June: Stone Fruits peach, plum, gooseberry, cherries, apricot, nectarines, avocado 26th June: Mango - safeda,
dussheri, totapari, hapus, sanduri
INR 3999 AI per person
At Chidya Ghar
Unwind at the first of its kind ‘old school’ bar offering a delightful menu of cocktails & mocktails
that include an array of fresh summer fruit concoctions.
To know more, contact us at: + 91 11 71558800 | info.rhnd@roseatehotels.com
At Aheli Spa As part of the summer fruits carnival, Aheli Spa brings to you a special fruit facial
for rejuvenated and glowing skin. Say goodbye to summer tanned skin with a body wrap made
especially with fruits.
THE ROSEATE GANGES, RISHIKESH
Mango Festival at Chidya Ghar
The king of fruits is back! The Roseate Ganges brings to you a specially crafted selection of
delicious beverages, desserts and mains prepared with fresh seasonal mangoes. Satiate your
cravings with mangolicious preparations like aam panna, mango srikhand and puri, mango
phirni, mango mousse, and mango cheesecake.
For bookings, please call us on: +91 9319903388

ROASTED BY ROSEATE, VASANT KUNJ
Cool off this summer with a selection of refreshing smoothies, shakes and coolers including:
mango and figs with almond milk, kiwi and banana smoothie, and pineapple, coconut, and basil
cooler.
To know more, contact us: +911 11 41336666 | rbr.vk@roseatehotels.com
ABOUT ROSEATE HOTELS & RESORTS
Roseate Hotels and Resorts is a collection of uber luxury hotels consisting of 6 niche hotels
across India and the UK with more under development. The name ‘Roseate’ comes from a
bird with pink hued plumage. Avant-garde, imaginative and contemporary in design each
Roseate hotel has a story to tell. Key focus is laid on the service, aesthetics and detailing of
hotels that pave way to stylized accommodation with high business efficiencies at city hotels
and exquisite leisure option at resort location.
The portfolio of Roseate Hotels & Resorts : The Roseate New Delhi | Roseate House New
Delhi, | The Roseate Ganges Rishikesh | Roseate House London | The Roseate Reading | The
Roseate Villa Bath
For further details, please visit: www.roseatehotels.com

